
FEMALE AMERICAN PIT BULL TERRIER, MIXED

NEW YORK, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Our precious girl Willow is a female Pit mix born in 2017 

and rescued from a Texas high-kill shelter, scared and 

suffering from serious burns down her back.&nbsp; Fast 

forward, and Willow is a sweet girl with a quirky, 

comedic&nbsp;personality who loves to play with her toys. 

Willow is housebroken, walks nicely on a leash and knows 

basic commands.&nbsp; She loves car rides, meeting new 

people,&nbsp;cuddling&nbsp;and sleeping under the 

covers. &nbsp;Willow is a rough and tumble girl and would 

do best in a home with older children as she can be 

jumpy.&nbsp; She loves her bones and is sometimes a bit 

protective of them.&nbsp; Willow is not a fan of cats and 

would be happier as the only dog in her forever 

home.&nbsp; Willow needs a special someone - preferably 

experienced with her breed - who will&nbsp;be patient 

with her as she&nbsp;grows and gains confidence 

and&nbsp;forgets all about her horrible past. Are you the 

lucky one that can give this beautiful girl the wonderful life 

that she is so deserving of?!&nbsp; If you would like to 

give Willow her happy ever after, please fill out an 

adoption application for her here! Http://

www.rescuedogsrocknyc.org&nbsp;

RDR&#39;s adoption fees include the cost of spay/neuter/

microchip at an RDR-approved facility, whether completed 

before adoption or if deferred because&nbsp;the pet is too 

young or has a medical issue.&nbsp; All pets are also 

current on age-appropriate vaccines at the time of 

adoption.

&nbsp;

Given technical constraints on this database, this 

pet&#39;s location may not be as listed here. We can, 

however, provide transport support for pets in foster at a 

considerable distance from the adopter.
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